
Foote Mineral Company is
working on a cooperative project
with the Bureau of Mines to ob¬
tain the element beryllium as a
by-product of its l.Uiium extract¬
ing operations.
As yet, Foote Manager Jim

Castle reports, the result is
"nothing".
Mr. Castle was commenting at

the Herald's request on an Asso¬
ciated Press dispatch out of
Warbtnoton, D. C., of May 2, in
which it wa*> stated that the Geo¬
logical Survey has found that
beryl reserves in the "tin-spodu-
mene" belt of North Carolina to¬
tal 823,000 tons, treble the pre¬
viously estimated amount. .

The Associated Press report
continued:
"The survey's report was made

available to a reporter today In
connection with a Bureau

.
of

Mines announcement that domes¬
tic consumption of beryl Is less
than a third of the total supply
that becamo available during
1953.
"Beryl is thte sole commercial

souroe mineral of the. strategic
metal beryllium.
"Beryllium is used in nuclear

energy work but its main use is
with copper to make hard, strong

*9' >

| alloys which withstand fatigue
and wear and at the same time
conduct electricity at high tem¬
peratures. The metal is also al¬
loyed with nickel, aluminum,
mangeneslutn and iron.
"Beryllium oxide is used In the

production of high quality refrac¬
tories and electrical insulators.
"The Bureau of Mines said this

country imports abbut 90 per dent
of its "beryl. Domestic mine ship¬
ments In 1953 were about 750 Ions
while imports exceeded 8,200 tons,

. "Future beryl supply prospects
appear favorable," the bureau
said. "Estimated reserves in Bra^
zil, the largest beryl . producing
country, have been increased re¬
cently, and geological survey....
estimates beryl reserves of the
tin-spodumfene belt in North Car¬
olina at 823,000 tons, nearly three
times the amount formerly esti¬
mated."
"The geological survey describ¬

ed the tin-spodumene area of
North Carolina as a narrow, 25.-
mile belt of crystalline rocks ex¬
tending from Gaffney, S. C., to
a point a few miles east of Lin-
colnton, N. C.
"The report said the beryl esti-

mated to be in the belt "would
satisfy domestic beryllium re-

quirtements for many years if a
satisfactory method is devised by
[which the beryl can be profitably
extracted from the rock." , !
"The extraction will obviously

require grinding the rock, and the
values xof the various minerals in
a turn of average spodumtene ore
......indicates that most of the
cost of a milling operation will
have to be repaid by sale of spo-
dumene and feldspar. Beryl, mi¬
ca, and heavy minerals will be
byproducts'"

Scout Leaders Meet
In Shelby Tuesday
SHELBY, May 12 . Scout offi¬

cials announced today that the bi¬
monthly dinner meeting .of the
Executive Board of the Piedmont
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
will be held at Hoyle Memorial
Methodist church at East Shelby
on Tuesday night. May 18, at 7:15
.o'clock. Some 75 or more men
from thte counties of Alexander,
Burke, Caldwell, Catawba, Cleve¬
land, Gaston, Iredell, Lincoln, Mc¬
Dowell, Polk, and Rutherford are
expected to be in attendance.
The officers of the. Council, the

Council Operating committees
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and commissioners of each coun*
ty district will meet at 6:00 for
regular committee meetings in j
preparing thpir reports to the
board meeting which will follow, i
The principal business of the
meeting will be to motivate the
activities ol Scouting for the sum¬
mer months and especially to pro-vide for every possible Scout to.!
attend camp. Some 2,500 Scouts
are. expected at Piedmont BoyScout camp at Lake Lanier this
summer with practically all the
space for the ten weeks of the!
summer being reserved. 126
troops are already enrolled to at- jtend.
In addition to reports from the ,eleven county districts of the area

and from the Operating commit- jtees And Commissioner Service, I
brief reports will be made by
those who attended the annual
meeting of Region Six of the Boy .

Scouts of Amterica in Atlanta in
April. Charles K. Bryant of Gas- i
tonia, president of the Council.!
will preside at the meeting of the !
Executive Board and Operating
committee chairmen will preside1
over the committee discussional |
meetings.. !

Holders Convert j
All Of Foote's
Debentures
PHILADELPHIA . All of

Foote Mineral Company's four jpercent Convertible Subordinate
Sinking Fund Debentures have
been converted into common
stock, according to J. S. Gates,;
treasurer.
Foote first advertised its notice

of redemption on April 5, indicat-
ing that the bonds would be call- jed on the redemption date, May5, 1954. For sometime, the priceof Foote common stock has been I
wtell above the current conversion !
rate of one share of common, for
each $45.84 principal amount of
debentures. Therefore, debenture
holders converted their bonds jprior to the termination of the
conversion privilege on the re¬
demption date.
The Company's entire outstand¬

ing debt is now $1,800,000 under
a term loan and revoking credit
agreement. Approximately 318,-
B75 shares of common stock are

outstanding after conversion of
the debtentures.

Baptismal Services Held In Grover;
Mask Pupils To Give Annual Recital

1 t

GROVER The Rev. W. F. I
Monroe brought an inspirational'
message on the theme "The New
IJirth" to his congregation at the
First Baptist church ofi Sunday jmorning. Mother's Day was also
observed. 'Die oldest and young
est mot liter present was recogniz¬
ed. Mrs. G. A. Mullinax was pre¬
sented a corsage by Rev. -Monroe
for the oldest mother present,
and Mrs. Ralph Wright received
the corsage for the youngest, mo¬
ther. 7
The corsages were pinned to

the lapels of their coats by Mrs.
R. E. Hambright.
Baptismal service was conduct¬

ed at the Firsf Baptist church on

Sunday evening. The following
were Baptized :Mrs. Tommy Har¬
ry. Fonda .'Bridges, Cynthia
Wright, Mary Anne Herndon,
Sandra Spangler, Jimmy Owens,
Kenneth Tesseneor, Jack Mulii¬
nax. and Tommy Hudson.
The Bostic circle of the First

Baptist church met at the home
of Mrs. B. A. Harry.
The devotional was conducted

by Mrs. W. I. Beam and prayer]
v,a$ offered bv Mrs. Harry. Tak¬
ing part on the program w<ye!
Mrs. E. B. Herndon, Mrs. II. L.
Beam. Mrs. A. F. Collins, Mrs.
B. F. Bird, and Mrs. W. F. Mon-'j
roe.
During the social hour. Mrs.

Harry served refreshments.
The women of the Shiloh Pres¬

byterian church will hold their
general Auxiliary meeting in the
church basement on Wednesday
evening with Mrs. Louis Morgan,
Mrs. M, I. Hardin and Mrs. J. D.
Hambright as co-hostesses.
Mrs. F. B. Hambright will pre¬

sent her music pupils in recital
Thursday and Friday evenings,
May 13th and 14th.
The Baccalaureate sermon on

Sunday tevening, .May 16 will
mark the beginning of the gra¬
duation program series, which
will come to a climax on Wed¬
nesday night, May -s»,-at 8 o'clock.
The exercises will come to a close
with the presentation of the dip¬
lomas to the graduates. Thte va¬
ledictorian for the year is Miss
Betty Watterson, daughter of Mr.
ahd Mrs. Andrew Watterson. The
salutatorian is Miss Theo Huff-
stetler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Huffstetler of the Al¬
len Memorial community.
The Baccalaureate sermon will
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LOOK SMART! FEEL COOL!
Porous weaves in STRAWS and PANAMAS allows
cool air to circulate for built in "air conditioning"
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be held at the First Baptistchurch. The Rev. Jt. K. Robbins of
Bethlehem church will deliver the
sermon, 'the Rev. K. L. Holli-
field. The Rev. Paul Allen, The
Rev, Park Moore, and The Rev.
W. F. Monroe will assist.
Marshals are Jimmy Owens,

Seott Wright, Sue Keeter. Ann
Davis, and Peggy MoGinnis.
The agriculture buys, directed

by their teacher, Paul Hambright.
ire working on the school grou-
nds. They are sowing grass, plant ¬

ing iris and an assortment of
plants. . -

...
v |Mrs, W. F. Powell and Mrs.

F. B. Hambright are supervisingthe project.
Vardell Neal ts a patient at'

Oteen hosipital.
Mrs. Walter Turner and Mrs. jTyree Keeter attended Memorial

service at Sulphur Springs Metho
dist church on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tesseneer,

Miss Barbara Tesseneer and Wil-
lis Greene attended memorial
services at Prospect church near
Cliffside on Sunday.

Mr.- and Mrs. W.vF. .Cockrell
and. Starr Cockrell sjjent Sundaywith Bill Cockrell at Clemsoncollege.
Mr. arid Mrs. H. .II.' Becknell!

visited Mr. and Mrs, George Beck-

Tioll of Pacolet, S. C. on Sunday.
Mrs Addle Beam visited Ma¬

rian Beam at the Kings Moun¬
tain hospital on Sunday.Sir. and Mrs. A. F. Collins and
sons, Larry and Gary. were din
nor guests of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Ha^el Turner of Earl
on Sunday.

Mrs. Lola Dillingham visited
her brother, E. S. McSwafn and
Mrs. McSwain of Spartanburg on
Sunday,

Mrs. ("ora Casey and Miss Ruth
Casey visited Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Jones of Spartanburg on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Shu ford

and Raymond Camp are spending
ltl days with Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Shu ford of Key West. Klori
da.

Mr, and Mrs. Hunter Ramsey
visited Mrs. O. B. Black at the
Gaffney hospital on Sunday.
Mrs. Curtis Hambright is a pa¬

tient in the Shelby hospital.
Sgt. and Mrs. Carson Carner

of Columbia spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. \V. I. Beam,
and Mrs. Ethel Carner.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Quinn of

Spartanburg spent the weekend
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs-
James Byers.-
Miv and Mrs. Ma-.x Rollins of

Lincolnton spent the weekendwith Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert Rnlli;i«
¦Miss Odessa Moss, of Gastonia

spent the weekend with her mo¬
ther, Mrs. \V. A. Moss.

Ellis Tate of' ASTC, Boone.
sj>eht the weekend with his pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Tate.
Harry Beam of Atlanta spent

the weekend with his parents, Mr;,
and Mrs. II. I.. Beam.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ledford and
children of Lincolnton visited Mr,
and Mrs. II Ij. Boa in on Sunday*

Mrs. Eunice-Norman, Mrs. Reo-
)a Beam,- Miss Janie Boheler and
Mrs. Boriha Cliuton. the lvvp lat< ..

ter of Kings- Mountain; spent Sat¬
urday night at New Port. Tennes-
see and visited Knoxville. Chatta¬
nooga, and several places of in¬
terest on Sunday
Mrs. Pitt Kirby Spent the week¬

end with her husband, Mr. Pitt
Klrby at Black Mountain..

Lt. and Mrs. "Dub" Hicks and
son. Mickey, of Greenville, S.C.,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. R. B; Keeter and Mr. and
Mrs. VV. S. Hicks, Sr.
Bobby Kceter, l.'SN, of Norfolk,

Va., visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Kbeter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kirkpatrick

and son. Gene Irvin, of Shelby,
were Sunday guests of the R. B.
Keeters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Randall,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmoie Byers and
Charles Byers attended memorial
xervicei -at Mary's Grove church
hear Cherry villc on Sunday and
rende ed*;a ouartef.

Extra storage space for be¬
tween 150 and 2-">0 million bushels
of grain is needed th'rs year in
the t'nited States,

Avoid Morning
Backache

due to sleeping
on a too-soft
mattress

"Designed in Cooperation with

Leading Orthopedic Surgeons

Is there a Sleep Thief in your home? . . . that
sagging mattress that "lets you down" into an
8-hour "slumber slouch," often causing miser¬
able Morning Backache! Replace it now with
a new Sealy Posturepedic Mattress, finer,
firmer, more resilient, created exclusively by
Sealy for more healthful sleeping posture.
Choose the superior support, the faultless

firmness of the "outstanding mattress in
its field," product of 70 solid years

of Sealy skill

SPINB-ON A I.INB COMPORT BBGINt HERl!
...0» » S*mIj Pollnrtptdil Motrin fourtody it btnilbfuUj supported, prcptt tlttp
poilmrt msintmnrd.

See our Sealy Pirm-O-Rest
Posturepedk Sow
Matching Posturepedic Box Spring
Alto Available

s ^ ' ONE -OP THP. MOST
IMPORTANT BOOKLHTjf
VOl) LL EVFR R BAD' ...'"ftp;Orthopedic Surgeon Looks at
vour Mutreii" 11 <*ct-packed,helpful! Come in *od get your
copy FREE today!

.mia rrominent Doctor Says:Here is o letter dated September 30, 1953. by a well-known Doctor
in North Carolina, with respect to the Sealy Posturepedic Mattresswhich he recently purchased as follows:"We are very much pleased with it. I hare been sleeping on

boards for a number of years and I find that this mattress is far
superior to any arrangement of that type. I have suffered from
chronic backache for many years and since sleeping on this
mattress I find that I hare no backache when I arise of a morn¬
ing."

address of this Doctor may be obtained at Baird Furni-
>
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